
THIRTY YEARS AGO.

An Exciting Afternoon at the State
Fair Races.

How a Police Court Judgo Disposed of

a Disagreeable Case—Practical

Joke on a Bridegroom.

There came near being a rict at the
Park one afternoon during the fair. Jack
Bidleman, the lively fireman, who cap-
tured a secession flag from Major Gillis
ono evening in front of the St. George
Hotel, was at the races. He had been im-
bibing rather freely, and while pretty
drunk pulled the Confederate emblem
from his inside pocket and began to ex-

Q to a crowd how he cap.ured it.
Political feeling was at boiling heat in

those days, and the sight of tho little flag
drew a big crowd around Bidleman.
Each uew man that came up would ask
what was tho cause of the excitement,
und someone would reply, "That man

a rebel llag."
Then someone would shout, "Hang

"iim!" "Throw him over the fence!"
and so on, until the thousands present
became greatly excited. Only tho few
Who were close to Bidleman understood

De situation, while those on the outskirts
ifthe crowd grew frantic in their efforts

to get at him and tear the Hag from his
Is, supposing him to be a si cession

sympathizer.
Old Colonel Gift, tho Kentucky turf-

man, who was himselfa rabid fire-eater,
was in the reporter's stand, and when he

rd that somebody had beon waving a
rebei llag he loudly denounced the act,
and in his usual emphatic manner, em-
'dlished with a variety ofoaths, declared

that the fellowought to be mobbed.
The crowd surged about beneath the

stand for some time, and pistols were
Irawn, but before anyone was serioa
hurt Bidleman escaped through the
.oon with his flag. A friend then ex-
plained tho situation to the crowd, a

shout of laughter went up, and tiie sports
again gave their attention to iho races.

V good joke was played on a
lewly-wedded young man at Marysvilie.
rhey were married in an adjoining
•jouuly and left at once fur Marysvilie,
where a re eption awaited them.

A merry evening was enjoyed, and
when it became time to disperse some of
be waggishly-inclined young people got
L" bride to consent to having a little
rick played on the groom. They lixed
i}i a dummy bride with tiie aid ofpil-

- and the real bride's choicest under-
wear and placed it in tho bed, the bride

\u25a0\u25a0if hiding with triends iv an adjoin-
ing room.

Indue time the impatient groom was
totifiedthat he might retire. He was a
>ashful young fellow, and extinguished
lis .-audio as soon as be got into the room
md had lakeu a hasty glance at what he
supposed to be his bride with her face
timidly turned toward the wall.

in about live minutes a demoniac yell
tied the guests in the hotel, and a

ertially unclad figure shot out of the
tridal chamber and went down the stairs

four at a jump. While some of the men
grasped the frightened groom and rushed
iim into the barroom below, jicommittee
ofboth sexes inspected the room and its
contents. Theyfound the dummy bear-

the imprint ofa tight squeeze at
lie waist, which - emed to have

bad the demoralizing effect upon the
m reierred to.

Asi ould bo quieted down
joke was explained to bim, but he
not take kindly to it and wanted to

right. He finally yielded tothebrid
appeal and retired.

About that time Thomas .T. Thebc and
Mary A. Hunter were married at Va a
Hm's, Placer County, and it isbai

occurrence, il they are yet living.

V report a aed currency that
David s. Terry, Dan Bhowalter and a
ew other leading I secea ion

tocracy had gathered in tlie San Joa-
d Valley and foothill counties adjoin-

ing several hundred desperate men and
started overland to join the Southernpa.

It turned out that the report was pre-
mature, although a lit A- of

by way i fArizona lor'the
rry did go and fight for the

Southern can
Judge Terry was one of those who in

fell under the ban of the San Fran-
ommittee, and for some

ime it was \u25a0 that li i would be
banished from the State. Th \u25a0 Ei
Committee held a meeting to consider

rhe vote lev i h sen stafc
n favor ofbanishment and nine-

\u25a0•• n for unconditional release, and v. n> n
to the members tl

-•\u25a0nt, of whicb eighty fey« i
. and he was accordingly alio

>.
The following evening a receptioi

Terry on bis arrival in
oto, and there was a grand old-

.• mioned howl by the Southern element
the Democratic part3", who stood by

Terry.

There was a Sunday law in force
or, : n the sta! . j thirty

\u25a0••. i ml once in a while an i
was cc il. VV. J. Cady,;

: the Orleans Hotel Sal
ed for x . .

i I :
: Barr in tho 1 lice < "ourt.. had James W. Coffroth and J. C.

nd bim.
The I have been •\u25a0• farcical pro-

\u25a0 odant's council asked
to instruct tho jury that it v

acquit bim and assess the costs to the
.ng officer, although it was ai-

rly shown that Cady had sold
\u25a0 on the Sunday in question.

"Ait i considerable v remarksa] papers, "the Judge, who
\u25a0 trunk to comprehend the propo-

ii. or any other portion ofthebusi-- before the coun. gave his assent,
\u25a0 mpt to repeat il

he jury." The juryacquitted Cady, aud
to tho prosecuth n.

OfMrs. J . aton Fremont,
is stillliving and a resident ofLos

Angeles, an Eastern paper Bald, thirty
hi :i Fremont was at the

ofone ofthe I'nion armies:
"Tl of one woman is recoi

-s or hl\ il
d in the newspapers, is d

v :\t her husband's side, and <!• es
ye him and gii

Lshionabln watering-places or lt<
ited on tii" doings of theCashioni

. i. This honored name is that of
\u25a0dr.-. Kremont —our .Jessio of long ago,
he wife of a Presidential candidate, the

lea in London
rjca, and

tbe active and industrious secretary
>:' her bu

rter. That is a w \u0084,--

of the puffs I and painted
men who are fit only

. . \u25a0 . :. | . . -."

A re- \ Uie recently \u25a0. opy of tho r

ihed jln that city in" 1856.
a owned I y Luther Laird,
and Richard Rust. Levi

rge C. < o.iham
I \u25a0• do-

i of tb . aracter of
om- . then a candi

.
die Western Hotel wus new

75 cents, weekly
the California

y was the great monopoly
oi the country.

:ht in September John Ar-
firm ofSneatb & Arnold,

oe trying to
. ...- rner of Bey-., H streets. He ordered the man
• , but the Is be bad a room

md wi a deh rmim d to enter... rai warnings, which were on-
led, Arnold shot ana wounded the in- j

Cruder, who tun d be Sarnnol I

Cohn of San Francisco. He had made a
mistake in the house.

There was a great footrace at
Warm Springs, Sunol Valley, Contra
Costa County, one day in September, be-
tween Salmija, a Spaniard, and an Amer-
ican known as "Long John." Thousands
of persona were present, including a
couple of hundred women, and some
$10,00') changed hands on the result. The
distance was 12d yards, the native win-
ning easily.

About this time the duel between
Wm. Gouveneur Morris and Tom Shan-
non, editor of the Visalia Delta, was
fought. It resulted in Shannon being
wounded in the hand. Morris afterward
became United States .Marshal, and Shan-
non Collector oftiie Port ofSan Francisco.
The former is dead, but the latter still
lives.

One day during the State Fair
Tom Rooney undertook to ride 210 miles
over the Yolo Bark course in ten hours.
After riding 192 miles he discovered that
he had too much whisky aud not enough
horses and quit. He had made twenty-
one miles an hour up to that time.

Mud Springs, Fl Dorado County,
should never be referred to in a slighting
maimer, for in 1881 Mud Springs sent a
company of volunteers to help save the
Anion. Thero were sixty-live men iv
the company, which was commanded by
Captain W. S. Lofland.

On the morning of the 26th ofSep-
tember tho old Forrest Theater, on J
street, between Second and Third, was
destroyed by fire. It was erected in 1555
by J. Cooke it Co., at a cost of$70,01)0, and
was first opened January Bth tho follow-
ing year.

During the Stato Fair ot 1 "61
there were wholesale arrests of gamblers
made by tlie police, and games wero pro-
hibited. There were probably more per-
fect laws then than now, or—something
else.

The lirst passenger oar over tho I-
street horse railway started on the 18th
of September, 1861, and was in bet the
lirst on the coast. The track ran out to
Twentieth streot, and thence to Agricul-
tural Park.

Tliebank of Thomas S. Fiske &
Co., corner of Thirl and .J streets, closed
its doors on the2sth of September, 186L
D. EL Quinu was one ofthe sufferers who
had deposits therein.

A Sacramentan received \u25a0 totter
from a friend in the South, which con-
cluded: "We,i fite fur our liberties es
long asgoddlemighty gives v- breth."

NOT REGULARLY IN IT.
Charles Henry Admit- That He nnmnil

Dut Denies Hcinir a Vagrant,
There were but two e.i-e-; on the I'o-

lieo Court calendar yesterday. Charles
Henry, charged with vagrancy, could not
deny the accusation that be had tried tol eg

ofa in tn, but he declared that that
was not his regular business, and that he
would be glad to get steady « mployment
at any kind of honorable worx. Judge
Cravens took his OSSB under advi.-i ment
until to-day.

'ihe ease of N. C Wilcomb, charged
with petit larceny, went over until Mon-

! day.

Xew Incorporations^

The following articles of incorporation
were filed in the Secretary of State's
ofiice yesterday:

I \u0084. Angeles and Utah Mining and Im-
provement Company. Capital stock.

0,000. Directors—Thomas Taylor, T.
B. Burnett, VV. Et. Workman, William
Wincup, J. S. Mills, C. C. Mulholland
and T. *:. Gibbon.

Dimmick A Lou of San Francisco.
Capital stock, $50,000. Directors—C I.
Lou, W. X. Dimmick, D. W. Loring, J.
<>. Lou and 8. A. MeKen/ie.

Jefferson Gold Quartz Mining Com-
pany of Marysvilie. Capital stock, $100,-

--.---!•'. \Y. Johnson, C. E,
Brown, C. F. Sivezy, A. ML .Nash and S.
C. i\

National Opera-glass Company of Cali-
uia. Principal piaceof business, San
ncisco. Capital stock, |100,000. Di-

rect I. Pomeroy, J, J. McDade,
Charles Gore, E. F.Johnson aud W. O.
LudovicL

Trimble Orchard Company ofSan Jose.
tal Btock, 9100,000. Directors—Mary

J. Trimble. Sallie Trimble- Bowden, Mag-
gie Trimble Meed. Mattie Trimble, John
B. Trimble, F. C. Reed, A. K. Whittou
and 2\". Bowden.

"Water Rijjhts Case Affirmed.
The Supreme Court filed a decision in

the Clerk's office in this city yesterday,
in the caso of J. S. Wixon vs. Thomas
Devine (appellant). This action was
brought to determine the rights of the
pnrties to the waters ofKentucky Ravine,

east and west branches, located in
Sierra County.

The lower court adjudged the plaintiff
to be entitled to twenty-live Inches of the
waters of the ravine, under a four-inch, : re. 'TMu- defendant appealed, and
for grounds for reversal insists that cer-
tain evidence was improperly rejected,
and that the court erred in refusing to
aliow the defendant to amend bia answer
during the progress of the triaL

The plaintiff claimed title to these
rs by actual appropriation in 1683.

The Supreme Court allirms the judg-
ment.

drarcb, Labor and Capital.

The sermon on "Social Problems," re-
cently preached hy Key. Silcox, and
which the Rboobd-TJnioh published in
full, has elicited more attention than is
ordinarily given to sermons. Tho Coun-
cil ofFederated Trades of this city pub-
lished ten thousand copies of it in pam-

: Tin for free circulation. Itwas ro-
; in England by ono ofthe widest-
ted pulpit magazines of London,

an World Pulpit,
Mr. Silcox has given special study to

practical themes, and announces for
tomorrow evening a sermon ou "The
Church's Duty to Labor and Capital."

An Escheated 1 State Claimed.

Controller Colgan received a claim yes-
n rday,amounting to |1,653 98, from Anne
Jane Kregg of Australia. The money

i is in the escheated estate fund in
the state Treasury. The property In
question was in Trinty County.

Sntter Fort Trust one
The Sutter Fort Trustees will meet in

San Francisco to-day lor tho transaction
of important business. Colonel C. F.
Crocker, who donated most oi tho money
for the purchase of the old fort, has been
invited to meet the committee.

Somebody Had to "Walk.
A couple of ladies stopped a horse on

the upper Stockton road yesterday after-
noon and hitched it to a fence near tlie
County Hospital, They found the ani-
mal jogging along withau empty buggy
after it.

Firo tn tho Country.
Itis reported that property worth about

£10,000 was on Thursday destroyed by
lire on the ranch of Mrs. Monck, near
1 'lay Station, in the southeastern portion
of the county.

Streagthealag the bridge*
Carpenters are at work strengthening

the Yolo bridge. Additi. rial piers are
put in near both ends, and a pile-

driver is busily engaged in the work.

Mechanics' Fair, IS9I.
\ \u25a0 las usuaL Mechanic*' Fair, s.m Fran-

cis o, l-'.il, Matnushi k Pianos received Hie
om, awarded tbe medal. Ifyou

ro to buy a Mathushek
il piano, do not be Induct

yoar mind ' \u25a0 res atatiom ol.... cap, showy and trashy pianos
-s in this climate In a

ibort time. Slathusbelu sold twenty
• \u25a0 .: -. \ '. and tuned prop-
:<rs sound as well as tin- day

they lett the "-factory. Bee the new linpio\eil
onesat Cooper's. *

si -inwav A: Sons, popular Tease and
brilliant Oabler Bros.' pianos.; easy install-
u.( at*, a. .1. Pomraer. earner Ninth and J. *

ON THE CARS.

Justice Henry Branches Out With
Some More Stories.

Terrible Experience on a Desert—A

Wild and Woolly Coroner's Jury

Verdict.

Justice ofthe Peace Henry has another
new invoice of stories, which he is dili-
gently distributing among his most inti-
mate friends.

The Record-Union's car reporter was
one ofthe Judge's victims.
"Ijust received a letter from an old-

time friend of mine," began the Judgo.
"He's living up in Washington now, and
is doing a thriving business. I haven't
heard from him in years. Now, this fel-
low has had more experiences—romantic
and blood-curdling ones, you know—
than anybody I ever heard of. Why, let
me tell you about one of them. Some-
thing like twenty years ago ho was trav-
eling through a sort of desert in Nevada.
It was an unusually dry year, and tho I
few watering places that were oo the dcs- i
crt were dried up. A trip across the des-
ert that year was deemed hazardous, but
my friend's business was urgent and he
determined to make the trip anyhow.
Well, as he afterwards told me, it was the
most dreadful experience a man j
ever had, aud lie nearly lost
his life. His canteen was soon j
empty and then he began to suffer
from thirst. His condition became w<
as he traversed each mile, and finally he j
staggered into a little cabin, in which
lived a man and his wife, who eked out
an existence by catching rattlesnake a and
taming liiem for circuses. His totague
was swollen to twice its I atural size, and
his throat felt as If a red-hot iron ba I
been thrust into it. 'Water! Water!'he
gasped, when ho caught Bight of the rat- :

tb snake tamer. The man shook his bi
sadly and replied that there was n
drop in the bouse. My friend t
fainted. The rattlesnake folks took him
up tenderly and carrying him into an
adjoining room hud him on a beA Tbe
poor fellow lay there In an Duconscii
condition nearly all sight, and when be
came tone was delirious. He crawled
out ofbed and in a wild-likewaybegan
search around the room for that wbicb
was not to be liad. Tne poor fellow
realized that his end had come, and "idl-
ing npon the bod, was about to givo up
the ghost when—no—yea—bless you, his
life w as saved !"

"Water?"
"Water! Why man alive hediscov-l

ered a spring in his mattress! Whoop!
Hal Ha! Ha! That's one on you! I'll
take a cigar please."

The reporter had scarcely recovered
from the effe its of the spring story, when
the Judge assail d him again.

"I notice that yon nev. spatter folks arc
always ready and anxious to publish
stories of matters that happeneu way
back in early days," be said "Weil, [
vist happened to think of a little incident
last night that happened here In Sacra-

I mento back In the sixties that will prob- |
ably interest you. John *\ \u25a0 was
found dead with a hole in his head, and,
aa it was feared that all was not well, the
Coroner took charge of the remains and
held an iim nest. After hearing
testimony, the jury foqnd a verdict I

effect that the deceased had died from
I \u25a0 ts of hard drink.

"Now this was deemed a remarkable
verdict by Keepsober's friends and ac-
quaintances, us it was a well-known fact
that ho never touched liquor of any kind,
and in fact was a temperance crank ofthe
most violent order. He hated anybody
who would tuke a drink of liquor, and
believed that saloon-keepers wero all
first lieutenants of the devil. Naturally
the verdict caused widespread comment.
A committee Of us determined to investi-
gate the matter, and learn if possible
what prompted the verdict. We called
on the Coroner, and he set our minds at
rest in a jiffy.

" 'Why,' said the Coroner, 'that verdict
of death from hard drink was perfectly
proper. The evidence showed that the
deceased was walking along J street
when a large cake of ice was accidentally 'dropped upon his head from a second-
story window.' "

"Riddle-cum, riddle-cum, ree! What's
tho difference between a —"

"What's the matter with you now?"
asked the doctor.

"Oh," replied the deacon, "Ihave gone
into the conundrum business. I'm in-
venting riddles. Havo one? What's
tho —"

"Pshaw ! Thedavs ofriddles have cone
by. They are good enough for children.
But then, if you have a good one I'll try
to solve it for you."

"Well, now, suppose two snakes of
about the same size, length, etc., should
put each his tail in the other's mouth and
then both begin to swallow—and swallow
indefinitely. What would happen?"

The doctor said ho would nave to go
home and consult his books.

Rev. Dr. Reider.jthe new pastor of the
Calvary Baptist Church, told an innocent
little story tiie other evening, which,
while he did not claim originality for it,
took first-rate with tho hearers.

A little boy went with his mamma to a
friend's house for dinner. It was an elo-

\u25a0 gant repast, to the childish mind—plum
pudding, pie, frosted cake, nuts, fruit,
etc. The little chap's eyes wero as big as
saucers, and ho stuffed himself with
goodies until Ids buttons began to givo
way. He tried to stow away one more
plate of pudding, but it wouldn't work.
Then he turned sadly to his mother and
said, "oh, mamma, ifI was only twins
now !"

ALL ABOUT A WOMAN.
A Gay "Widow Gets a Couple of Ad-

mirers Into Trouble.
A few evenings since a young man

named Thomas McCormack planted him-
self in front of a house on M street, be-
tween Sixth and Seventh, and for several
minute! hurled the vilest of epithets at
somebody on the inside. It was diilicult,
from the promiscuous character of his
language, to determine whether the object
of his wrath was a man or woman, or
both.

Ladies residing in tho neighborhood
wero shocked by the foulness of the man's
language, and parents had to send their
children where they could not here it.

Finally a couple ofmen came alone and
led McCormack away. The neighbors
supposed he had been arrested, but it ap-
pears he was not, as he showed up the
next morning with a fresh stock of bil-
lingsgate.

j esterday, however, T. L. Barton
swore to a complaint charging MeCor-
maek with making threats against his life.
The accuse! was arrested and tho affair
will probably bo ventilated to-day in the
Police Court.

It seems that the men are rivals for the
favors of a certain widow named Kerr,
and each thinks he has the better right
thereto. Just now Barton appears to be
"the (Sir-haired boy," and the discarded
McCormack does not take kindly to his
own deposemont from the dame's affec-
tions.

CHINESE BOODLE.
An Jim Is Satisfied nnd Doesn't Want

to Prosecute
It begins to look now as if Ah .Tina or

Lee Jim, as he calls himself) doesn't care
\u25a0boot getting back his kidnaped wife.
The probability is tbat her captors bave
bought bis right, title and interest in the
comoly creature.

As announced yesterday in these col-
umns, the driver of the carriage in which
the woman was spirited away was ar-
rested at Auburn and is in jail here, lie
says the woman went on to Dutch Flat.

Justice Henry yesterday expected Ah
•Tim to appear in bis court on the ex-
amination of the prisoner, b-.it^ i-.-.stHad

another Chinaman presented himself, and
laid beforo tho Judge a large piece of
brown wrapping-paper, on w-hich was
written the following, in a good hand:

Sackamen-to CalifOct 2d IS9I
Mr. IP. A. Henri/ Dear Sir I will writeyou a few lines to let you know my wife she

came back from Dutch Flat Cal She said
she only go to vist this morning she said she
want go to San Francisco to vist I with her
go we willretarn a few days.

The Constable Arested the driveble I think
batter Discharge him when Icome back then
1 will come to see you I go this morning 7
o'clock to San Francisco Calif

1 ours respectfully Lee Jim Chinaman
Judge Henry doesn't know whether

Jim wrote the letter, or whether it may
not be a forgery. At all events, Jim has
not shown up yet, and the "driveble" is
still in jail.

The Judge informed the bearer of the
letter that the prisoner could not be dis-
charged except through an order made
in open court and upon a hearing being
had. He said that if the complaining
witness had really gone to San Francisco
he must return at once, or an officer
would be sent after him.

The messenger said ho would have both
Ah Jim and his wife in court to-day or
Monday. Until then, the matter rests in
statuo quo. Jim has evidently suc-
cumbed to the hypnotic iniluence ot the
mighty dollar, and it is doubtful about
his returning here.

REV. A. C. EANE.
He Will Preach His Farewell Sermon

To-Morrow Morninjr.
Roy. A. c. Dane, who for three years

has been pastor of tho Seventh-street
Methodist Church of this city, closes his
years'work to-morrow. The authorities
of his church havo intimated to him that
lie would be called to another field of
labor next year, though that eilort is
strongly opposed by the members of his
congregation .here. He wiil leave on
Monday morning to attend the confer-
ence of his church at San Jose.

Nearly 800 members have been added
to the church here duri - rateof
Mr. Dane. <»n Sunday morning, at 11
o'clock, he wiil deliver his farewell
mon. and review his three years' ministry
in Sacramento.

There has been in this city no more
earnest nor effective worker in th< inter-

religion and morality than Rev.
Mr. Bane. He is ;: young fcentleman of
scholarly attainments, of unusual force of
character, and withal p tease - is a kindly,
sympathetic nature that wins the In arts
of all with whom he comes in contact.
He ranks high as a pulpit orator, ami in
whatever held of service his talents may

be employed he is certain todoeffective
work in behalf of' hristianity.

IROQUOIS ERAVIiA

Saoramontana Who v.'iil Attend the
Reception at the Day.

<>n Thursday next there Is to be a great
Democratic blow-out in Sau Francisco,
the occasion being a reee] tion by organ-
ized clubs to Chauncey F. Black, Presi-
dent, and Hon. Lawrence Gardner, Sec-
retary of the National Association of
Democratic clubs; Hon. Charles J.
Faulkner, United States Senator from
West Virginia; Hon! William D. Bynum,
member <,ft ongress from Indiana;" Hon.
William McAdoo of New Jersey, Hon.
James Beck ofPennsylvania and others.

The Sacramento Democracy will bo
represented by the foUowing-named
members of the Iroquois Club: Hon.
Frederick Cox, J.W. Hughes, William
McLaughlin, Hon. Robert Barnett, Matt
F. Johnson, K. G. Blessing, VictorW.
Hartley, ,J, M. Sullivan, Hon. IL D.

\u25a0 hens. James McGuire, H. M. Laßoe,
Jr.. Hon. J. M. St . R. H, Sin-
gleton, J. J. O'Connor and Ed F. Smith.

On Wednesday a meeting will be held
at Metropolitan Hall for the purpose of
forming a •'California Association of
Democratic Clubs."

IJeal Kstato Transfers.
The foliowing renl estate transfers have

been recorded since our last report:
Prisdlla Whitaker to Isaac J. Isaacs

The vi-st S2 feet of lot 2 and west 30 feet of
lot 3, n, lt, Seventeenth and Eighteenth
streets ; |10.

Kathrina Klotz to Emma M. J. Klotz—
The south half of lot I, N, O, Front and
Second streets: flO.

Gianbatista l'oggiano to Pietro Detevi—
His interest in 12A acres of northeast
quarter of section 34, township 5 north.
range 3 east; $1,000.

Estate of Charles Dclargy, deceased, to
decree of distribution—Superior Court
distributes to .John and Annie Mc-
Caugban an undivided half each of en-
tire estate; real property, SSO acres in sec-
tions 20, 21 and 22, township 9 north,
range 4 cast, and certain lands in Placer
County and certain notes, etc.

County Licenses Rolling Tn.

County license Collector Dolan has
figured up that his collections for Sep-
tember amount to -?7,224 50.

A "Word to Horse-Owners.
Ifyou have a horse that do s not eat well,

does not seem to be thriving, Is hidebound,
troubled with sore eyes, indigestion or eotto,
eta, or a horse who pulls on one line more
than on the other when driving,or is unpleas-
ant to drive, etc.. et<-., f-rinsr him to me and
let me examine his teeth. Examinationsmade free of charge. B. G. Archibald, D. V.
S., Veterinary Burgeon and Dentist. Office at
the Central Stables, 1021 J street, Sacra-
mento, Cal. Telephone 23b. *

Berlin Cough Cure
For coughs and colds and all lung and

throat arlections this article has superior
merit. Itis perfectly harmless, gives imme-
diate relief and cures the worst easel In from
two to three days. Indorsed by our best phy-
sicians. Try a bottle and you will always
keep it. Price, rtftycents a bottle. The \V. il.
Pone Company, Han Francisco, sole propri-
etors. Kirk, Geary & Co., sole agents. Try C.
C. Liniment for acnes and pains. *

City licenses and water rents now due. Pay
on or before the 15th inst. and save costs. «
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Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

fently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
iiver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRAXCISCO, CAL

tmWtsvnte. ky. /./iv rota. n.y.

IXn&crtaktftrts.

~~J. FRASkTjE 2set
UNDERTAKING PARLORS,

1017-1010 Fourth St., Sacramento.

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY. GEORGE
H CLARK, Funeral Director and County

Coroner. Telephone No. 134.

W. J. KAVANAUGH, Ikd^t^
No. 513 J St., bet. Filth nnd Sixth.

A LWAYS ON HAND A LARGE ASSORT-
r\. ment of Metallic and "Wooden Caskets.
Burial Cases, Coffins aud Shrouds furnished.
Coflin orders willreceive prompt attention on
short notice and at the lowest rates. Oifica
open day and night. Tclgj hone No. 305.

JOHN MILLEIT
(Successor to Fritz & Miller),

UNDERTAKING PARLORS,
Q(\Z X STREET (ODD FELOWS' TEM-v\JO Pie)- A complete stock ofUndertakingGoods always on hand. EMBALMING A
-SPECIALTY. Telephone No. 1rid.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
OFFICE OF THE BOARD OF STATE

Capitol commissioners, Sacramento. The
Board of state Capitol Commissioners, by an
Act of tlie iast Legislature, wore directed to
advertise for hids for tlie completion of the
ten tiers of gran ite steps in tbe State Caoitolgrounds by contract Bald bids must Include
the material now on hand. The work most
be completed in accordance with the present

| plans and specifications aud in workman.shm ;
: equal to the work heretofore done on said
I steps. Plans may be seen and specitieatlons
| had upon application lo the Secietary
I ofthe Board at the Governor's office in the, State Capitol building at Sacramento. Bids
jwill be received up to 1 o'clock the

FIRST MONDAY IN OCTOBER,
When they wiU be opened and the contract
awarded to tho lowest bidder and most re-
sponsible party. Bids must be accompanied
by a certified check equal in amount to S per
cent, ofthe amount ofthe bid. Tho board re-
serve the right to reject any and all bids. All
bids should be addressed to theSecretary ofthe
State Capitol Commission, marked: "Bids for
granite steps in Capitol grounds."

E. P. JOHNSON,.!::.,
Secretary Board ofStato Capitol Oommlsslon-

r'''-;- s<\">-*j:S

GUattae*& gailtj for the $let» Qcxx&c.

fgtff TO-DAY
S PECIALS

IN

OUR SATURDAY'S SALE.
Our sale to-day embraces many lines for

children. Parents can save money by pur-
chasing their outfit for school wear here:

Boys' Gray Merino Undershirts, 25e.
Boys' White Merino Undershirts, 25e.
Boys' Flannelette Overshirts, 35c.
Boys' Red House School Shoes, made of best

pebble grain, with tip or plain toe, worked but-
ton holes : Youths' and Misses', sizes 11 to 2,
$1 45; Children's, 8 to IO;,, $1 25; Child's, 5
to 7#, $1.

Every pair warranted and solid throughout.
Boys' Knee-pants Suits, $1 07.
Boys' Knee Panis, ages 4 to 10 years, 21c.
Neat patterns in Boys' Knee-pants School Suits,

Sl 75 and $2 BO."
Boys' Overcoats, $1 23 and up.
Boys' Three-piece Suits, long pants, ages 10 to 13,

heavy dark satinet, $3 50.
Boys' School Hats, fancy patterns, SOc.

MILLINERY SPECIALS
Children's Fine Felt School Hat, wide rolling rim,

trimmed with all-silk grosgrain ribbon, picot
edge, colors—white, navy blue, black, cardinal,
brown and gray, SOc.

Child's and Misses' Hat, extra-wide rim in front
and narrow back, trimmed with wide satin
ribbon, large bow on top and streamers, 70c.

Misses' and Children's Stylish Felt Hat, with
broad rim, trimmed with wide fancy satin
ribbon, fancy buckle, 70c.

Misses' and Children's Fine Felt Hat, poke shape,
pinked edge, three rows of silk wire on brim,
ribbon streamers, finished with a silk tassel,
two bands of pinked felt around the crown. and two fancy cords, 75c.

C. H. GILMAN,
RED HOUSE, SACRAMENTO.

H. K. WALLACE, 813-815 J Street.
W7 D. COMSTOCK,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE, BEDDING, MIRRORS, ETC.
SOI and SOS X Street. Corner F)ftH>

M j} MW Furniture and Carpets.
vau. v. iai uu ffai, Paper a a Kin& Mto Price M

______________[__* v< St-tecst, Sacramento.

KX*XJ2SrE Qt FLOBERG7
TI7-ATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS. 428 .T BTREET, BETWFFN FOfTRTR AMnW Fifth, dealers In WATCHES JEWELRY aud DI AMENDS.REF-VI RING in atu2branches a specialty, under Mr. Floborg. Agents for ROCKFORD WATCH COMPANY.

k. wachhorstT
LEADING JEWELER OF SACRAMENTO. AGENT FOR PATEK PHILIPPF * m»»

WATCHES-best in the world. SIGN OF THE TOWN CLOCK,' 31f, J STREET Saoramento. a*.mum, emu-

WM. D. MILLbK,J DIAMONDS, WATCHES 'AXd'TeWELRY.
J St.. Sacramento. Cal.. ImS ggSSk °f VatChcg *** Jewelry

W. R. STRONG CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

Fi-u.it a. rid. IPxodL-Le**^,
SACRAMENTO, CAL.

S. GERSON & CO.,
WHOLESALE

| Fruit, Prodaee and Commission Merchants,
SACRAMENTO, CAL.

P. O. Box 170.

W. H. WOOD 6c CO*
Wholesale Dealers and Shippers of

California Fruits, Potatoes, Beans,
BUTTER, ETC.

tCoa. 117 to 125 J Stroet, Sacramento.
CURTIS BROS. "cTcO^

General Commission Merchants,

Wholesale Dealers in Fruit and Produce,
308, 810, 313 X St., Sacramento.

Telephone 37. Postoffice Box 335.
CCGENE J. GREGORY. FRANK GREGORY.
GREGORY BROS. CO.

SUCCESSORS TO GREGORY. BARNES <ft
Co., Noa. 126 and 128 J St., Sicramento,

wholesale dealers In Produco and Fruit. Full
stocks of Potatoes, Vegetables, Green and
Dried Fruits, Beans, Alfalfa, Butter, Earsjg,
Cheeso, Poultry, etc., always on hand. Orders
filled at LOWEST RATES.

fl*^gjS-*fiß**q*gß*''~M !

Gofir'a «ls-nt ©lobule*. Slroncest InrEfforaot
inoirn. Var-t Kerrnm Kcbilfty *nd J-Mtorca LintVl^-fvrin FiTf- Z>:»y«. At ]>rrt;r^''» °r*T»>ai!, ."Wi,
Xi'Lccaiz iiyiicii'Zcco.. X'uuk., jp«.

•jjfotclg atib %\c*Uxxxvaxxte.

'

GOLOEX EAGLE HOTEL.
Corner Seventh and X Streets.

(STRICTLY FIRxT-CLASS. FREE 'BUSO to and from Urn oars., W^O. BOWERS, Proprietor.

r --• ' ifVBIJIP

Corner Seventh ami Ii Streets, Sacrameate.
QTRICTLY FIRST-CLASS. . ,TO
O and from the ears. B. B. BROWN for-
merly ofthe S Hotel, Proprietor,

I
„,J>. . A* '

vAA «

WESTERN HOTEL,
epilE LEADING HO SAORjfe
I mento, Oal. Meals, 26 cents. WM.LANDIProprietor. Free bus to nnd from 1.

PACIFIC HOTi

Comer X nnd Fifth Streets. Sacramento.

CENTRALLY LOCATED AND CONVEN-
Ient to all plans ol atuum |. otel in the city. Tl ways

• with the b the market aflbrds.
et care from the ; or every

five minutes. Mci Is, 25 centa
C. I". SlXtil

Wixr*soi< HOTEL,
Corner EJirbth nnd .1 Streets,

TWENTY-TWO NKW R K)MS JUBT
added ana complete for oc upancy, Sew

furniture, earpj ts, et •. Best accommodations
tor families. T rms moderate. Electrla car*
pass tho door t v= ry six minutes.

\u25a0clflf NEARI ry. Prone.
TREMI 1 H«JTEU '

MRS. p. BRYDING, Sole Proprietor*

NEWLYFURNISHED ANDRENOVATED
One family hotel: a well-Mupplied table;

airy rooms; terms mod* rati; :»>• ommodntlons
excellent. 112 and 114 J itra ap4-Baa

THE SADDLE ROCK
Restaurant and Oyster House.

FLRST-CLA6B HOUSE IN EVERY RE-
spect. Lad {-room separate. Open

day nnd night. BUCKMANN A CARRA-
GHER, 1 roj rietors. No. 1011) Becond street,
between J and 1

BT. DAVIO'ST"
715 Howard Street, near Third, San Francisco.
A FIRST-CLASS LODGING IicTF.L, CON-

taining 200 rooms; water and gas Ineachroom; no better beds in tho world; no
allowed to use the linen once used by anoth< rj
a hu-gr reading-room; h I and cold water

i baths tree. Price of Rooms—Per night, 60
und 75 cents; per (reek, from S2 upward.
Open all night. R. HUGHES. Proprietor.

**-AtMarket-street Perry take omnibus
Line of street cars for Third and Howard.'i'TS

BROOKLYN HOTEL,

BUSH STREET, BETWEEN MoXTGOM.erv and Sansome, San Francisco, con-
I ducted mi both tho European und Americanplan. This Hotel is under the management olCharles Montgomery^and Is the best Family
and Buslnesa Men's Hotel In San Francisco,
Home comforts, cuisine unexo lied, ..••-?-\u25a0 uaservice, highest standard of respectability
guaranteed. Hoard ami room per oay, flto $2; single room, r.o centu to $1 per night.
Free coach to and from the HoteL TTSa.

VIENNA CAFE]
I £Qi X STREET. FIRST-CLASS HOME
j »)4 I cooking. Board by the week. EMIL
FKNT/iv NG, Prop] totor, formerly chief cooic
.Saddle Rock Restaurant.

I -\TINTH ANDK STREET RESTAURANT
X> and Oyster Ilou-e. Ludy<£ Scblutter, pro-

tors. Open day and night. "Private rooms
for ladies. Ice cream parlors. >.'O>E BUTj WHITE COOKS EMPLOYED. se22-lm

Tbe Original and Genuine
' (WORCESTERSHIRE)

i liIBijyi^sv*JHBjm\% 1jBjjfB

SAUCE
Imparts the most delicious taeto and zest to

EXTRACT £» SOUPS,
ef a LETTEIifrom fcflfi
a MEDICALGEN- (\u25a0„\u25a0« GRAVIES,
TLEMAN at Mad-
Tib, to his brother FISH,
nt WOKCESTEII, Jim.
May, 165E s^iwßk HOT *= COLD
LEA & PEBRINS' {fcS^t^j .HEATS,
that their sauce is rft- -
luVhiyesteemed in KPiW^I GA3IE,
Indin, and is in my fiienlßvopinion, the mont K"2^Bf WEI-sn-
ralBtarle, a 8wrll "AA"
aa the most vbole- Tk^fe&i RAREBITS,
Borne uuoe ttu: i«t'^.

Beware of Imitations;
E6B that you get Lea & Perrins >

Si!rrn>ture on every bcttloof Original & Qentnno.
JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS, NEW YORK.

/WVV'V\C^ &QCJO csc^v'*vCC/— ZcxxXy
1K°3.Sa»t!aic^:SuvUv-*S^3.

piTS y)wwvvcy ccuxv <Sc/W/Vcc- Co

'tlA^v'.S'vav.e^v. Scm .Saitf.'&cfo.

rpHE BEOORD-UNION AND WEEKLY
L UNION, clean, reliahiti, largest Lv circula*

uoa. _^——^=^5-^


